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You are educated.
Your certification is in your degree.
You may think of it as the ticket to the good life.

Let me ask you to think of an alternative.
Think of it as your ticket to change the world.

�Tom Brokaw

In

the coming months each graduate will receive a complimentary Memory CD of the
Spring 2010 Commencement from the Alumni Services omce.

Welcome to the campus of
Eastern Illinois University
Today's graduation ceremony will be a memorable moment in the
lives of the graduates and their parents, relatives, and friends.
Eastern Illinois University considers the recognition of each graduate
important. Applause for your graduate is certainly appropriate. In order
to maintain a dignified graduation ceremony, we do ask, however, that
you refrain from disruptive behavior such as whistling or shouting. Your
cooperation in maintaining an atmosphere appropriate to the symbolic
conclusion of the college experience for the graduates is requested.
In consideration for all the graduates, please remain in your seats
until after the ceremony and recessional are concluded.

Proud History, Promising Future
Eastern Illinois University, located in Charleston, is a public, residential
university that places priority on teaching excellence. Approximately
12,000 students are enrolled in undergraduate and graduate programs.
Non-traditional and part-time students are enrolled in programs at both
on- and off-campus sites. University faculty are involved in a wide range
of research and public service activities. During its 115-year history,
Eastern has enriched the lives of generations of students and
established a lasting reputation for excellence.

Eastern Illinois University

Spring 2010 Commencement Program
Saturday, May 8, 2010
The audience is asked to rise when the procession enters and remain
standing until after the Moment of Reflection and National Anthem.

Pre-Program Concert

EIU Wind Symphony
Dr. Milton Allen, Director
Presiding

Dr. William L. Perry, President
Moment of Reflection

Dr. Daniel P. Nadler
Presentation of Colors

Eastern ROTC Panther Battalion
The National Anthem

Morning ceremony
Ms. Ashley E. McHugh
Noon ceremony
Ms. Angel D. Allen
Ms. Robin D. Goss
Afternoon ceremony
Ms. Emily Miller
Evening ceremony
Mr. Joe R. Amato
Introduction of Platform Party

Dr. William L. Perry, President
Recognition of Marshals

Dr. William L. Perry, President
Greetings to the Graduates

Faculty Senate
Dr. John Henry Pommier, Chairperson
Student Body
Ms. Michelle L. Murphy, President
Livingston Lord Scholars

Dr. William L. Perry, President
Distinguished Faculty Award

Dr. Janet T. Marquardt , Art History and Women's Studies
Honorary Degrees

Dr. William L. Perry, President

Charge to the Class

Morning Ceremony
Dr. H. Ray Hoops, Honorary Degree Recipient
Noon Ceremony
Mr. Jeffrey P. Lynch, Interim Dean, EIU College of Arts and Humanities
Afternoon Ceremony
Mr. Timothy D. Mccollum
Evening Ceremony
Dr. Janet M. Treichel, Honorary Degree Recipient

Commissioning of Officers

Evening Ceremony
Dr. William L. Perry, President
Conferring of Degrees and Awarding of Diplomas

Dr. William L. Perry, President

Degrees in Course
Morning
College of Sciences
Noon
College of Arts and Humanities
School of Continuing Education
Afternoon
College of Education and Professional Studies
Evening
Lumpkin College of Business and Applied Sciences

Presentation of Graduates

Dr. William L. Perry, President
Alma Mater

Morning ceremony
Ms. Ashley E. McHugh
Noon ceremony
Ms. Angel D. Allen
Ms. Robin D. Goss
Afternoon ceremony
Ms. Emily Miller
Evening ceremony
Mr. Joe R. Amato

Recessional

EIU Wind Symphony

Please rise for the Alma Mater and remain standing during the Recessional.
Lyrics can be found on the back page.

Platform Party
Administration

Dr. William L. Perry, President
Dr. Blair M. Lord, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
Dr. William V. Weber, Vice President for Business Affairs
Mr. Robert K. Martin, Vice President for University Advancement
Dr. Daniel P. Nadler, Vice President for Student Affairs
Ms. Michelle L. Murphy, President of the Student Body
Dr. John Henry Pommier, Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

Board of Trustees

Morning ceremony
Dr. Robert D. Webb
Noon ceremony
Mr. Roger L. Kratochvil
Afternoon ceremony
Mr. Eric P. Wilber
Evening ceremony
Ms. Julie I. Nimmons

Commencement Marshals

Morning ceremony
Dr. Vincent P. Gutowski, College of Sciences
Noon ceremony
Dr. William J. Searle, College of Arts and Humanities
Afternoon ceremony
Dr. Scott A.G.M. Crawford, College of Education and Professional Studies
Evening ceremony
Dr. Deborah A. Woodley, Lumpkin College of Business and Applied Sciences

Deans

Dr. Robert M. Augustine, The Graduate School
Dr. Mary Anne Hanner, College of Sciences
Dr. William C. Hine, School of Continuing Education
Dr. Diane B. Hoadley, Lumpkin College of Business and Applied Sciences
Dr. Bonnie D. Irwin, The Honors College
Mr. Jeffrey P. Lynch, College of Arts and Humanities
Dr. Diane H. Jackman, College of Education and Professional Studies

The Board of Trustees

Mr. Roger L. Kratochvil, Mt. Olive
Mr. William O'Rourke, Springfield
Mr. Leo Welch, O'Fallon
Dr. Robert D. Webb, Mattoon
Ms. Julie I. Nimmons, Litchfield
Mr. Don W. Yost, Charleston
Mr. Eric P. Wilber, Monticello

Faculty Marshals

Morning ceremony
Dr. Andrew D. McNitt, The Graduate School, College of Sciences
Dr. Gary S. Foster, College of Sciences

Noon ceremony
Dr. Jonathon J. Kirk, The Graduate School, College of Arts and Humanities
Dr. Bailey K. Young, College of Arts and Humanities
Ms. Kathryn Rhodes, School of Continuing Education

Afternoon ceremony
Dr. Heidi A. Larson, The Graduate School, College of Education and Professional Studies
Dr. Julie T. Dietz, College of Education and Professional Studies

Evening ceremony
Dr. Karla J. Kennedy-Hagan, The Graduate School, Lumpkin College of Business and Applied Sciences
Dr. Betsy Pudliner, Lumpkin College of Business and Applied Sciences

Honors College Banner Marshal

The Honors College banner is carried by an Honors Student chosen by the Dean.
This Spring's chosen Honors Student is:
Ms. Michelle E. Moery, History, Tinley Park, IL.

Mr. Matt F. Piescinski, BS '79, MS '91, is making introductions and reading the graduates' names for today's
ceremonies.
The sign language interpreter is Ms. Debbie M. Rotramel, BSE '89, MSE '95.
If you are hearing-impaired, you and one companion may sit in the reserved area on the west side of the
arena floor. Assistive Listening Systems (frequency: 72.900 MHz Wideband) are available at the Information
Table in the lobby.
The volunteers assisting with today's ceremonies are Eastern faculty and staff, retired faculty, and members
of the EIU Annuitants Association.
Every effort has been made to secure the safety and comfort of guests and graduates with special needs.
Any area marked "reserved" is for persons with special needs and one companion each.

Honorary Degree Recipients
Morning ceremony
After graduating from EIU in 1962, Dr. H. Ray Hoops earned his master's and doctorate
degrees in audiology and speech sciences at Purdue University. Hoops became nationally
recognized for his research in the areas of rehabilitation of post-surgical patients with
laryngeal cancer and in the analysis of language in patients with brain damage. In 1973,
the American Speech and Hearing Association honored Hoops with the National Research
Award; later, he was named a fellow of the association. His internationally recognized
service as a Fulbright-Hayes Research Scholar in the College of Medicine at the University
of Philippines led to his being named a Distinguished Research Professor by the Philippine
Secretary of Education. He has also served in administrative roles with the U.S. Department
of Health, Education and Welfare's Division of Marketing; the University of Northern Iowa;
North Dakota State University; South Dakota State University, where he was president; and
the University of Mississippi, where his work received national honors. During his tenure as
president of the University of Southern Indiana, the institution experienced extraordinary
growth in enrollment, academic programs, student life opportunities and campus facilities.
Hoops was named Outstanding Alumni Association Distinguished Alumni as well as
Outstanding Alumnus of the EIU Department of Communication Disorders and Sciences
in 2003.
Afternoon ceremony
Mr. F.E. "Joe" Glassford has earned the most prestigious state awards his field has to

offer, but more importantly, he has made a positive difference through his advocacy for
services and equal rights for people with disabilities. He began his career as a teacher
before moving on to various administrative roles overseeing special education services.
In 1972, Glassford became the first state director of special education for the Illinois Board
of Higher Education. After 22 years as director of the Wabash and Ohio Valley Special
Education District, he officially retired, but he is still sought out for his unparalleled wealth
of experience and knowledge of special education issues. An EIU graduate (1964, 1966),
Glassford has remained connected to his alma mater. In 1990, he looked to EIU to help create
a program to reduce special education shortages by certifying nontraditional students
to teach; the "Grow Your Own" program became state law in 2006. He has also been part
of the EIU staff, working as an adjunct instructor and a student teaching coordinator. He
has served as a mentor for countless educators, encouraging them to do all they can to
improve the lives of people with disabilities and their families.
Evening ceremony
Dr. Janet M. Treichel has had a national impact on business education at all levels

-

elementary, secondary and higher education. As executive director of the National Business
Education Association since 1989, Treichel has kept the organization and its thousands of
members on the forefront of a field that is ever-changing. Under her leadership, the NBEA
has become an indispensable organization in the career- and technical-education arena.
Her knowledge of business education has made her a valuable and respected resource
across the nation, and she is known for being a gracious mentor. She previously served
as technical director for the Department of the Navy's Occupational Development and
Analysis Center. Treichel has maintained ties with EIU, where she earned degrees in 1964
and 1971. A former member of the EIU faculty and the EIU School of Business Advisory
Board, she still works with the School of Business and School of Technology faculty
members to keep them at the forefront of issues relevant to them and their students. She
is currently a member of the EIU Foundation, and she has been named a Distinguished
Alumna by both the EIU School of Business and the EIU Alumni Association.

Distinguished Faculty Award
Dr. Janet T. Marquardt, EIU professor of art history and women's studies, is the 2010
recipient of Eastern Illinois University's Distinguished Faculty Award -- an honor bestowed
on faculty who excel in teaching, research/creative activity and service. Since arriving
on the EIU campus nearly 25 years ago, Dr. Marquardt has proven herself as an excellent
teacher, both inside and outside of the traditional classroom. In 1990, she became a pioneer
of sorts, developing the first EIU telecourse, "Art in Past Cultures:' In 1996, she developed
Eastern's first study abroad program to Paris. That success paved the way for international
study opportunities in other disciplines, including history, English and foreign languages.
Over the years, Dr. Marquardt has served as an integral figure in creating and furthering the
EIU Women's Studies minor. And in the past decade alone, she has authored and published
three books and numerous articles/catalog essays, received 13 grants/research awards,
and made nearly 20 professional presentations. She is actively involved in service to the
university and the community, serving as a court-appointed special advocate (guardian ad
litem) for Coles County children who are wards of the state.

Livingston Lord Scholars
Morning ceremony
Mr. Stefan C. Aydt, Mathematics
Noon ceremony
Ms. Emily R. Donsbach, Spanish
Ms. Erin E. Wise, History
Afternoon ceremony
Mr. Justin T. Gross, Special Education/Elementary Education
Evening ceremony
Mr. Robert J. Raschke, Career and Technical Education

Commencement Speakers
Morning ceremony
After graduating from EIU in 1962, Dr. H. Ray Hoops earned his master's and doctorate
degrees in audiology and speech sciences at Purdue University. Hoops became nationally
recognized for his research in the areas of rehabilitation of post-surgical patients with
laryngeal cancer and in the analysis of language in patients with brain damage. In 1973,
the American Speech and Hearing Association honored Hoops with the National Research
Award; later, he was named a fellow of the association. His internationally recognized
service as a Fulbright-Hayes Research Scholar in the College of Medicine at the University
of Philippines led to his being named a Distinguished Research Professor by the Philippine
Secretary of Education. He has also served in administrative roles with the U.S. Department
of Health, Education and Welfare's Division of Marketing; the University of Northern Iowa;
North Dakota State University; South Dakota State University, where he was president; and
the University of Mississippi, where his work received national honors. During his tenure as
president of the University of Southern Indiana, the institution experienced extraordinary
growth in enrollment, academic programs, student life opportunities and campus facilities.
Hoops was named Outstanding Alumni Association Distinguished Alumni as well as
Outstanding Alumnus of the EIU Department of Communication Disorders and Sciences
in 2003.

Noon ceremony

_

Mr. Jeffrey P. Lynch is Interim Dean of the College of Arts & Humanities and Professor of

English at Eastern Illinois University. A native of New York City, he first studied the classics
at The Brooklyn Preparatory School which emphasized the study of Greek and Latin
language and literature as well as the classics in English and American literature. His Living
Literature: The Classics and You, 24 one-hour programs on the "Great Books" from Genesis
and Homer to Tolstoy and Kafka, is in its 15th year of syndication by PBS, ACT Media, et al.
and has been seen in all 50 states, RTE-1 (the national broadcasting network of Ireland)
and has been offered for university credit in colleges and universities from the California,
New York (SUNY and CUNY ), Florida, North Carolina and Kentucky state systems, among
others, to Canadian universities to the Armed Forces of the United States. At Eastern, he
has been chair of the Faculty Senate, the University Personnel Committee, the Council on
Academic Affairs, to name a few, and has been a recipient of several Outstanding Faculty
Merit Awards and was named the Daily Eastern News Person of the Year toward the latter
end of the last century.
Afternoon ceremony
During his 37-year tenure, Mr. Timothy D. Mccollum, a science instructor at Charleston
Middle School, has mentored dozens of Eastern Illinois University student teachers and
pre-student teaching participants. He currently serves on the College of Education and
Professional Studies' P-12 Advisory Committee, and is a current member and past president
of the EIU Alumni Association Board of Directors. Mr. Mccollum received his bachelor's
degree in education [1973) and his master's degree in zoology [1977) from EIU. In 2003,
Mr. Mccollum received the Presidential Award for Excellence in Science Teaching for the
state of Illinois. In 2006, he was appointed to the National Science Board Commission on
21st-Century Education in Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics, and served
as the only K-12 educator on that national commission. Mr. McCollum is a member of the
Golden Apple Academy and received both the Jefferson Award for Public Service and the
Sigma Xi Award for Outstanding Science Teaching. Most recently, he was selected as one
of five recipients of the National Education Association Foundation Award for Teaching
Excellence.
Evening ceremony
Dr. Janet M. Treichel has had a national impact on business education at all levels

-

elementary, secondary and higher education. As executive director of the National Business
Education Association since 1989, Treichel has kept the organization and its thousands of
members on the forefront of a field that is ever-changing. Under her leadership, the NBEA
has become an indispensable organization in the career- and technical-education arena.
Her knowledge of business education has made her a valuable and re spected resource
across the nation, and she is known for being a gracious mentor. She previously served
as technical director for the Department of the Navy's Occupational Development and
Analysis Center. Treichel has maintained ties with EIU, where she earned degrees in 1964
and 1971. A former member of the EIU faculty and the EIU School of Business Advisory
Board, she still works with the School of Business and School of Technology faculty
members to keep them at the forefront of issues relevant to them and their students. She
is currently a member of the EIU Foundation, and she has been named a Distinguished
Alumna by both the EIU School of Business and the EIU Alumni Association.

Commencement Marshals
Each marshal will carry the University mace, traditionally a symbol of honor accorded a
marshal of Commencement. The mace was fashioned out of Illinois walnut by the late
Dr. Robert Sonderman, professor emeritus, School of Technology, Lumpkin College of Business
and Applied Sciences. It was first used in the Fall 1985 Commencement ceremony. Each faculty
member chosen as a marshal has his or her name inscribed on a brass plate attached to the
mace.
Morning
Dr. Vincent P. Gutowski, professor, Geology/Geography, is the Commencement Marshal for the

9 a.m. ceremony, representing the College of Sciences. Dr. Gutowski has been a member of
Eastern's faculty since 1983.
Noon
Dr. William J. Searle, professor, English, is the Commencement Marshal for the noon ceremony,

representing the College of Arts and Humanities. Dr. Searle has been a member of Eastern's
faculty since 1976.
Afternoon
Dr. Scott A.G.M. Crawford, professor, Kinesiology and Sports Studies, is the Commencement

Marshal for the 3 p.m. ceremony, representing the College of Education and Professional Studies.
Dr. Crawford has been a member of Eastern's faculty since 1989.
Evening
Dr. Deborah A. Woodley, professor, School of Business, is the Commencement Marshal for

the 6 p.m. ceremony, representing the Lumpkin College of Business and Applied Sciences. Dr.
Woodley has been a member of Eastern's faculty since 1988.

Honors College Banner Marshal
(All ceremonies)
Ms. Michelle E. Moery is a History major from Tinley Park, IL.

Faculty Marshals
The Faculty Marshal is a faculty member given the honor of carrying the college banner for
his or her college.
Morning
Dr. Andrew D. McNitt, professor, Political Science, is the Faculty Marshal for the 9 a.m.

ceremony, representing The Graduate School and the College of Sciences. Dr. McNitt has been
a member of Eastern's faculty since 1977.
Dr. Gary S. Foster, professor, Sociology/Anthropology, is the Faculty Marshal for the 9 a.m.
ceremony, representing the College of Sciences. Dr. Foster has been a member of Eastern's
faculty since 1981.

Noon
Dr. Jonathon J. Kirk, assistant professor, Music, is the Faculty Marshal for the noon ceremony,

representing The Graduate School and the College of Arts and Humanities. Dr. Kirk has been a
member of Eastern's faculty since 2007.

Dr. Bailey K. Young, professor, History, is the Faculty Marshal for the noon ceremony,
representing the College of Arts and Humanities. Dr. Young has been a member of
Eastern's faculty since 1994.
Ms. Kathryn Rhodes, instructor, Family and Consumer Sciences, is the Faculty Marshal for
the noon ceremony, representing the School of Continuing Education. Ms. Rhodes has
been a member of Eastern's faculty since 2006.

Afternoon
Dr. Heidi A. Larson, assistant professor, Counseling and Student Development, is the

Faculty Marshal for the 3 p.m. ceremony, representing The Graduate School and the
College of Education and Professional Studies. Dr. Larson has been a member of Eastern's
faculty since 2000.
Dr. Julie T. Dietz, professor, Health Studies, is the Faculty Marshal for the 3 p.m. ceremony,
representing the College of Education and Professional Studies. Dr. Dietz has been a
member of Eastern's faculty since 1995.

Evening
Dr. Karla J. Kennedy-Hagan, assistant professor, School of Family and Consumer

Sciences, is the Faculty Marshal for the 6 p.m. ceremony, representing The Graduate School
and the Lumpkin College of Business and Applied Sciences. Dr. Kennedy-Hagan has been
a member of Eastern's faculty since 2003.
Dr. Betsy Pudliner, assistant professor, School of Family and Consumer Sciences, is the

Faculty Marshal for the 6 p.m. ceremony, representing the Lumpkin College of Business
and Applied Sciences. Dr. Pudliner has been a member of Eastern's faculty since 2007.

Academic Costume
The pageantry of commencement exercises dates from the Middle Ages and the traditions
of Europe's first universities. The origins of academic attire are little-known, but it is
probable that because students in medieval times enjoyed the status of clerics, their dress
was patterned after clerical dress. The gown appears to be an adaptation of the robe of
a priest or friar; the hood and mortar board evolved from the cowl and skullcap worn by
monks and friars.
For each of the degree levels, bachelor's, master's, and doctoral, the gown is distinctive.
The bachelor's gown is yoked, has long sleeves, and is worn closed. The doctoral gown
has full, bell-shaped sleeves and is trimmed with velvet panels down the front and three
velvet bars on each sleeve.
While black velvet is proper trimming for all doctoral gowns, the color of the panels and
bars is often varied to indicate the academic discipline in which the doctoral degree was
earned.
Although hoods are available for all three degree levels, the hood for the bachelor's
regalia is seldom used. The doctoral hood varies from the other two in that it has flat, wide
panels on either side. The color(s) lining the detachable hoods are those of the college or
university granting the degree.
The black mortar-board cap or tam is the accepted style in colleges and universities
of the United States. Many foreign universities have distinctive and colorful forms of
headdresses.
An integral part of the headdress, the tassel varies widely in its use and color. The doctor
usually wears a gold tassel, although black is acceptable; the master wears a black tassel.
For the bachelor, the tassel can be black or varied according to the degree.
The present academic costume has evolved from a traditional background covering
hundreds of years. With the adoption of the Intercollegiate Code in 1895, a definite pattern
was established to make possible the recognition of degrees conferred by American
colleges and universities.

The College Colors
The banners behind the platform and on the north wall reflect the chosen colors of the five
colleges, The Graduate School, and the School of Continuing Education at Eastern Illinois
University. Those colors, matched to the entities, are the following:
The Honors College - Spanish yellow and red
Arts and Humanities - sandalwood and white
Business and Applied Sciences - khaki, dartmouth, and Spanish yellow
Education and Professional Studies - bluebird and bright green
Sciences - Spanish yellow
School of Continuing Education - wineberry
The Graduate School - french blue

Honors Programs
Eastern's Honors College Programs are separated into University and Departmental divisions.
Both programs offer academically superior students an opportunity to develop their achievement
potential through Honors courses with other Honors students. Outstanding participants in the
Honors Programs may receive scholarships or tuition waivers in recognition of their scholastic
abilities. To be eligible for either program, a student must meet at least two of the following
criteria: have an ACT composite of 26 or above or SAT of 1120 or above; finish in the upper 10
percent of high school graduating class; have a 3.5 grade point average for at least 12 hours of
coursework taken at Eastern; or have the permission of the dean of the Honors College.
University Honors Programs graduates have completed a minimum of 25 hours of coursework
in the University Honors Program courses with at least a 3.5 grade point average.
Departmental Honors Programs graduates have completed a minimum of 12 hours of
coursework in the Departmental Honors Program and completed a senior thesis with at least a
3.5 grade point average.

Graduation with Distinction
Students graduating with distinction are designated by medallions with
corresponding ribbons of gold, white, or blue.
Summa Cum Laude - gold

"With Highest Honor" - G.P.A.: 3.90-4.00
Magna Cum Laude

-

white

"With High Honor" - G.P.A.: 3.80-3.89
Cum Laude - blue

"With Honor" G.P.A.: 3.65-3.79
-

Alma Mater
Music by Frederich Koch - Words by Isabel McKinney

For us arose thy walls and towers;
Their beauty, strength, and grace are ours.
Thy hills and prairies at thy feet;
For us in lovely landscape meet.
So must our hearts remember thee;
So may our lives our tribute be.
Strong, true, and beautiful and brave and free;
So shall our hearts, our hearts, remember thee.

The audience is invited to join in the singing of the National Anthem and the Alma Mater.

Congratulations, Class of 2010!
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